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In recent )cars, international migration has bccome so complex in
composition and direction to be hardly rccognizable as the well-known
phenomenon of the intcr-war years. It has also been the most neglected
area of population studies,l most demographers having directed their
attention to aspccts of fertil ity and mortality, the determinants of natu-
ral increase- Whilc the relativelv few scholars who have maintained an
abiding interest in internarional migration would readily concur that it
is by far the minor determinant of population growth in most countries,
they would also argue that the qualitative aspects of recent flows have

lMuch 
of the data included, and argument developed, in rhis paper were first

preseoted to a workshop on International Migration in the rhird World, held at
Pcrth, Western Australia during November 1980 under t}re auspices of C.l.C.R.E.D's
progrrmme of Cooperative Rcsearch in tl|e Population Field.
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had a significance for economic rnd social changc disproportionate to
thc numbcrs involvcd.  This  contcndon is  especia l ly  oppt : rs i te  to  mlgra-
tion bct\\'ecn clcvcioped rnd dcvcloping countrics. Intleed, a UN'spon-
sored survel' in 1975 showecl that ivhile all governnrents took an
understandablc intercst in administratiye aspects of immigration control,
thc main concern of  mosl  \1as migrat ion 's  impact  on the s ize,  growth
and conrposi t ion of  populat ion and espccia l l l '  workforcc.  Thc UN
Report  a lso contcnded thet ,  exccpt  for  countr ics in  l iast  and South
.A.sia, "a much higher proportion of countries arc interested in affecting
emigrut ion and inrmigrat ion t rends than t r -cnds o l  fcr t i l i r l  and popula
t ion grorr  th . " r

Ri.ld l rbl)arilh holtls the vicrv that major changes in the c.rrrpc,si-
t ion ant l  r l i rcct i r . rn  of  in lcrnat ional  r l igrat ion dur ing the l ls t  t rventy 1 'e : rs
havc been so great as tr.r nrlkc rhc subject e neu field o[ inquirl ' from
the point  o f  v icr r  o f  problcms enJ pol ic ies.S To nrr )s t  sch, , r l . r rs ,  thc term
intern i r t ional  migr l t ion is  sr  nonymrrus wi th the f lorv  of  ovcr  s ix t_r '
mi l l ion Lulopcans to thc Nerv lVor ld  < lur ing thc n inctccnth and car l l '
rwenticth centurics. Though the Unitcd States \\'as thc mtin recciver of
immigrents dur ing uhat  has bccn termed thc "ccnturv of  rn igrat ion" ,
therc $crc . r lso s igni f icant  f lor rs  of  F iuropeans to Cantr l , r .  South, , \ f r jc r ,
Ncw Zcaland,  , \ust ra l ia  . rnd countr ies compr is ing Lr t in  , \mc' r ic . r  4

Restr ic t ions inrposcd b l  thcsc receiv ing countr ics dur ing the n inetccnth
centur \ ' ! !erc  not  sc\ ;ere,  but  by thc c l r l \ ' \ 'c i r rs  o1 the nvcnt ie th century
the s i tur t ion had changct i  considerebl r ' .  For  cx: rmple,  thc Uni ted Statcs
recognizetl that internal difficulties rvere bcing cxacerbatcd by rel:rtivc
ly  unre s t r ic ted in takcs of  imnigrrnts  rud so passcd Quota Acts in  1921
and 1924.  About  thc samc t inrc ,  the L ln i tcd KingLJom ( i r  ml jor  prov iL ler
of  emigrants dur ing the n incrccnrh ccntur l  )  ' r l5u s .1\ r  the vrr lL lc  0 i
d i rect ing f lou 's  aual  f ronr  thc Uni tcd Str tes ( i ts  nr l jor  compct i t ' ) r  i r l
rvor ld  t r lde)  ancl  torvards i ts  const i tucnt  F lmpirc  countr ics.  fhc rcsul tant
"Empire Scl f  Suf f ic icncr  "  c i )nrcpI  \ \as an crr l )  ex lmplc o l  ccrrno:r r ic
communirr' prenrised prim.rril l ' upon Britain providing pcoplr: .rn,.l
manufactur ing goods to the out l l ing Empire countr ies rvh ich,  in  rurn,
providerl Britain u'ith agricultural products and m',v materiais.5 'l 'h,-rugh

by any '  reasonabie cr i tcr ia ,  the concept  was noI  succcssfu l ,  po l ic ics
cnunciatcd dur ing thc 1920's  consol idatcd Br i t ish rn igrat ion t rcnds
for manr' )-ears thcrcafter, ls the Quota Acts had consolidatcd both
r ,o lume rnd composi t ion of  [uropean migrat ion to the Uni tcd Steres.

Whrle thcrc is no doubt that the causcs and conscquences of
emigration from Europe during the nineteenth and early trventicth
centuries has been the prime concern of migration scholirrs, other re
gions of the w,orld also experienced large population transfers during
th is  per iod.  For  example,  economic d is t ress and recurr ing drought  in
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China was the main reason rvhl' at thc cnd of the nineteenth ccnrury
there $'erc probably eight million Chinese living abroad. Bcttcr cconom
ic conditions outside thcir country also led approximatcly 2.8 million
Indians to live abroad rn 1922, mainly in Ceylon, Malaya, Mauritius
and South Arfica. Japanese people also emigrated in large numbers
durrng this period, en cstimated trvo million being in Asiatic Russia,
Havaii and contincntal Unitcd States.o Migration has clearly bccn an
integral part of thc historical process of demographic change; the salicnt
feature of recent tlows, howcver, has been increasing restnctions by
govcrnmcnts on both the numbers and composition of flows.

World War II rvas the catalyst for a new phasc in intcrnational
rnigration; florvs and composition thereafter reflccting fundamcntal
shiits in economic and political power. ln Europe at rvar's cn.l thcrc
were an cstimated fiftccn million refugces auaiting resettlcment. The
majority returned to their European honelands, but over one miliion
chose to re settle in other continents. The United States. (}natia and
Australia rvill ingly accepted thc rcfugccs bccause their .:conurnies
required additional labour to seruice high rates of economic grt-,rvth.
The srme conditions, in Australia's case, led to the emigration of
thousands of  Br i t rsh,  Dutch and Gcrman migrants once the "pool"  o f
rcfugees had drieti up. ln total, ovcr tcn million Luropcans cmigratcd to
othcr  cont inents bct ' "vcen 1945 . rnJ 1964.7 Hurrcvcr ,  thc major  thrust
for  th is  exot lus had rveakened long beiore 1964.  Asear lyas 1957 st rong
cconomic rccovcry in northern Europe, especially West Germany and
the Netherlands, not only dampencd the incentive to ernigrate but led
to these countrics actively secking workcrs from lcss prosperous coun-
tries in southcrn lruropc and north Africa. lntra-European migrJtjrln. Js
it becamc knoun. subscqucntly saw thc northrvard movemcnt of
millions of rvorkers even though thev have not provided the easily-con-
trolled or flexiblc labour pool expected at thc time . ' lhey have not re-
turned hone in rccession and, over the ),ears, have brought dcpcndants
to join them on a permanent basis.6

Ilctween 1945 and 1964, traditional rccciving countries maintainetl
a continuing, if sometimes fitful, intercst in immigration. I)espite thc
Quota Acts, the Unitcd States receivcd 2.4 million L,uropeans during
this pcriod, Canada and Australia each reccived over nvo million and
New Zealand about 250,000.9 Australia's intakc was morc sustaincd
because successive govcrnments were committed to achieving annual
targets equal to one per ccnt of thc population, partly for detense rea-
sons and partly because she rvas unablc to provide a workforce large
enough to satisfy labour dcmand. Thus when the pool of Displaced
Pcrsons dried up, Australia rvrote bilateral migration allreements \.\, ' ith
many countries in Europe under which iinancial assistance rvas given to
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persons \r'ho prepared to undertake the long and expensive voyage.
Though Canada's policy was based on similar precepts, intakes were
more sensitive to Canada's current labour demand. The United States.
with its high standard of living and long tradition as a country of immi-
gration, remained the strongest magnet for Europeans and intakes
would havc been much higher during the period had entry restrictions
not been so severe.

Though it is not possible to specifically date the beginning of what
I call the new era in international migration, forces were already at
work in the nid-1960's which would change dramatically the direction
and composition c-,f flows. I have already mentioned intra-European
migration as a major new development in world migration. Mention
should also be made of the fact that in addition to receiving 2.4 million
immigrants frorn.Europe between 1945 and 1964, the United States
adnitted a further 2.3 million from non-European countries, especially
countries in southern and central America. After the early 1960's,
composition as rvell as volumc of intakes by traditional receiving
countries were greatly altered.by significant changes in policies concern-
ing non-Europeans. The United States government changed its Quota
system in 1955 to eliminate ethnic discrimination and approve selection
on the basis of "ncedcd skill" and sponsorship of close kin. Effect on
conrposition of intake was quite dramatic. By 7977, Europe had fallen
to third place behind Latin America and Asia as an arca of immigrant
supply. By 1974, forty-fle per cent of America's immigrants came
from the American continent and thirty-two per cent from Asia. Cana-
da also made policy changes rvhich greatly altered composition of in-
take. Inflorvs from Europe rvhich had comprised eighry'four per cent of
intake between 1946 and 1950 fell to fifry per cent between 1968 and
1971 while the percentage of Asians rose from one to seventeen. Aus-
ralia also respondcd to thc new forces by altering its long-standing
preference for Europeans and acimitting a small number of highly-
skrlled and professional immigrants oi Asian descent. Though the pro-
portion of Asians in total intake rvas nowhere near as significant as the
proportion to the United States and Canada, the new Australian policy
nonetheless represcnted major changes in attitude towards non-Luro-
peans as immigrants. By the mid-1960's a highly-qualified Asian who
could spcak English and had a job to go to was rcadily admitted as an
Australian resident on the same terms as a European.

The passing of neu, legislation in traditional receiving countries
favoured the intake of highly*killed workers whereas earlier policies
had favoured workers of specific ethnic backgrounds. New policies not
only reflected the receiving countries need for such workers but was
also a rapid, cheap and effectivc method of fil l ing labour demands.
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Given charactcristically wide differentials in incomes between developed

and developing countries, incentivc to emigrate was very high. World

War II, the catalyst for fundamcntal shifts in economic and political

power, was no less important for developing as for dcvcloped

countries. Tabbarah is of the view that significant economic and legal
changes in both sending and rcceiving countries after the early.196O's
collectively led to the significant changes in migration florvs.ru Nut
onll'did emigration from developing to developed countries takc on
major proportions, but it also changed significantly the ethnic structure
of migration. Highly qualified rvorkers in developing countrics, able to
obtain significantly higher wages and better opportunitics in dcveloped
countrics, movcd in such lagre numbers thet the flow was dubbed a
"brain drain". Il legal migration uas encouraged perhaps as much by
the reckoning that in a nerv political climate their expulsion rvould bc
unlikcly as by the demand for their labour in high economic growth
countries. I.' lows hitherto unknovun between countrics in conttnents
containing mainly developed counffies began to occur. Refugcc migra
tion between developing countries, oftcn as a result of major political
upheavals  (e.g. ,  the 'par t i t ion '  o f  Ind ia) ,  and f iom dcvcloping to devcl -
oped nat ions (e.g. ,  fo l lou ' ing the conf l ic t  in  Vic tnam),  occurred in
magnitudes not bcfore experienced.

To the economic and legal forces identified by l'abbarah as facili-
rating ncw migration florvs should be added significant political forces,
especialll ' the magnitude and rapidiry of indcpcndcncc achicvcd by
developing countries. Prior to thcir indcpcndance, immigration poli-
cies were generally at the conveniencc of thc colonial power. Resi-
dents of that power rvho sought cntry werc accordcd special conces-
sions, and once admitted invariablv obtained pc.rsitions of cconomic and
political power. After independence, governments passed immigretion
larvs rvhich wcrc verv restrictive, contining entrl' for pcrmenent residents
to the dcpendants of rcsidents. lorcign profcssional .rnd skilled rvorkers
were generailv allorved entry, but onlv for limited periods to asstst
wi th progr lmmcs of  economic developmcnt .  On the expi ry  of  thc i r
c{Jntracts thel rvcre requircd to lcavc.

As newly-indcpendant countrics gaincd expericncc and their
views werc expresscd in world forums; as they alignerl thcir countrics
rvith one or rnother powcr bloc; as thcv argucd strongll' and convincing-
iy for redistribution of world rvealth in their favour; and as they formed
regional allianccs, so the ir influcncc on world politi is gaine d momcntum.
Thc porvcr and complcxiry of thc nerv forccs are clearly rcflccted in
changing policies and patterns of international migration. Indecd,
changes havc been so rapid and complex as to leave scholars and admin-
istrators floundering for theon and mcthodologv adequatc to explain
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thcn.  Roger Bohning.  for  onc,  ear ly  expressed thc v iew that  i t  maior
ef for t  should be madc to obtr in  s tandard end rcccotable orocedures for
dr ta co l lect ion and dcf in i t ion r r i rh  "sar is fecton .*p lanat ion"  being the
major goal.11 Likervisc Donalcl Heisel sa$' the rleasurement problcm as
central to success in monitoring causes ancl consequences of the nerv
migrat ion f lows.12 Di f f icu l t ies in  obte in ing , lar r  a iequrre to  achio,c
these objectives have not tletelred othcr scholars from xrticulating
theory to cxpllin cruses and consequcnccs of the florvs. Among thc
more imaginativc propositions in this re gard is thc vicw of Nora Federici
that explanation of contemporrry and futurc tlorvs would trc facili-
tated b) a methodology n'hich accepted that a wcll-knorvn phcnomenon
in tbe evolution of migratorv tlorvs is thcir constan t tran siorn l tirin
linked t<-r thc evolution of economic structurc. tVithin this clolurion,
shc has argued. are not onll. changcs in direction but also changes in
mcaning. Ccuntries that rvcre once cmigrant-sending bccome, in time,
imrnigrlni receiving. '1he notablc value of Fcderici's approach is that it
pru!ides adctlurte opportunitt to study sociological, anthropological
ant l  ps1 'chologicr l  issucs espccia l ly  conccrn ing decis ion-rnrk ing
processes.

Scholars norv generally' agrec that a necessary prerequisite for
devising en appropriate typolog,v- to explain realatively neu,and complex
streams is to scpar]te rnovers $hu express intentions to stay permanent-
ly from movers who express intentions to srav temporarily. To the
c- \ tcnt  that  movers la tcr  ch lnge thei r  minds (e.g. . l  person ' ,vh c i  in tcnd-
ed stav ing perm:rnent l l '  la ter , lec ides to return h<)me),  so the value of
sratistics bascd upon intention is reduced. Horvevcr, this problem can
largely be overcome by clearly separating statistics on migrant stocks
from thosc referring to florvs. The main objectivc of a rvorking tvpolo-
gy is to classify luurcgate flo"rs rrccording to strtus and rntentron.
Onc qpoiogv which has gainctl f.rvour amongsr scholars is,

A.  permanent
B. tcmporary rvorkers
C. transicnt pro lessionals
D.  c lanclest ine
Ii. refugees

Such a typologl ccrtainl)' gocs a
standing of  the magni tude,  causes
t lon.

I<,rng r,va1 arrvard facilitating under-
and consequences of thc ncw migra-

Thc emigration of pcrsons intending to scttle permanendy stil l
compr ises a s igni f icant  propor t iun of  currcnt  in ternet ional  mig l r r ion.
Econornic rcccssion ftrr neerh r decade has nonctheless greatl)' reduced
traditional receiving countries demand for 'cconomic' settlers. r\nd
bccause opp ortu n ities/vacan cics are confined mainly to persons with
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skills not readill rvailable in the countn,of immigration, the skill/
professionrl conlponent of npe A migration is high. Traditional
receiving countrics have also admitted many persons under 'familv re-
union' programmes, typically close relatives of former permancnt
settlers (including refugees, rype E). fhese trends posc nvo major
issucs. The combination of relaxation of restrictions on intakc on the
basis of ethnicity and a demand for highly qualified vorkcrs has led,
first to a "brain drain" of lvorkers from developing countrics and,
second, to processes of socio-cultural adaption not experienced during
the heydal  o l  l -  urope an migrat ion.

Thc inporrrnce ettlcherl by governments and scholars ti.r the
consequenccs of brain-drain migration rvas clearlv reflected in thc
l i teraturc dur ing the 1960's  ent l  1970's .  For  example,  T. rh lan has sho*n
thiir LDC s provided only twenn pcr cent of international migration of
talcnt to the Unired States in 1952. but rhereafter the rate incrcascri
"erponent ja l ly" ,  and br ' '  the mid-1960 s LDC profcss ionals  cxcecded
European professionals. By 7970, sixrv pcr ccnt of the 60,0.)0 foreign
me tlical graduates working in the Unitetl State s were tion LDC's. I l

Europe lnci Canada also admittcd (and lost) professional and hrghly
skillcd worliers during this period. The literlture emphasised causcs end
impacts of migration of talent on developing countrics, especially that
i t  impedcd scnt l ing countr ics progr tmmcs ior  economic growth.  , \ , [ora l
i t ; '  a lscr  cntcrcd the : r rena:  whcther  devcloprd countr ics should l , "eepr
thc profess ionals ,  

" r 'hether  
the profcss ionals  should opt  to  s tav r t  home

,rnal  cDntr j l )ure to  cconomic grorvth,  uherhcr  unl  governmcnt  has thc
right to cn1-orce restrictions on eDtr\', *hether rcceiving govcrnments
should par  thc educet ion costs of  profcss jonal  i r rmigranrs,  and so on.
Set against thcsc issues is thc vierv, helrd nore often in developcd than
developing countries, that there is no ',lrl in' at all; that LDC's overpro-
duce varic.rus categories of professionals and developed countries simply
have the cap:rcitv to absorb them. '1hc debrrte rather fizzled out in the
1980's  rvhen nei ther  sending n. r r  rccei r rng eounrr ies r rerc prepared to
invoke pol ic ies ncccssary to  curb the movcntent .  In  recent  vears,  hot-
ever .  NIC's  (ne\r ' l i  - industr ia l ized countr ics)  h.n.e .  by the emplor .ment
oppor tuni t ies thct  c in  norv prov idc,  r t t ractcd l ) i rck nxt ionals  lho lc f t
as br l in  r ln : in  iosscs.  l t  rs  rn th js  rcgard that  l icder ic i 's  cvolut ionan thco-
11 is hclptirl in expleining diffcrenrial il lrvs and composirrons over
time.

' lhe 
second main issuc concern ing t radi t ionai  receiv ing countnes

concerns socio cultural adaptation. At least trvo countries norv rcceive
more non-Europeans than Europeans; antl so color has become a new
dimension oi adaptation. Furthcrmore, as studies in Australia concern
ing the atlapt.rti<-rn of Greck immigrants during rhe 1960's and 1970,s
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show, the processes occurrcd during a period of high economic growth
and low une mployme nt.14 Surveys on the rcsettlement of Asian immi-
grants in Australia, and some Pacific Island migrants in Nerv Zealand,
indicate worrying levels of intolerance on the part of the host commu-
n t l l es .

Concerning temporary workers (Type B), a rccent Population
Report estimated that in 1974 $'orkers in seven countries of Western
Europe from southern Europe and North Africa numbercd almost sir
million. In Luxembc.rurg, immigrant rvorkers comprise one-third of the
norkforce.l5 As notcd ,rb<.1'e. infir-European florvs were thc firsr
malor migrations of uorkers from lcss developed to developed countrics.
Anothcr major florr. stinrulated by similar conditions (high demand
for labour) occured durine the early 1970's when revenue from higher
oil prices stimulated large migration flows to the Middle East. Bv
1980 there rvere about 2.7 nrllion immigrant workers in the region,
ai-,out onc-third having come from the Asia region. Because of their
tvpicalll. ' small population, the socio-economic impact of immigrant
workers on Persian Gulf counries has been very considerable, and
many receiving countries havc invoked policres designed to keep work'
ers for strictly finire pcriods, allo,,v them little or not contact wich
local workers and rarely allow thcm ro bring their dependants. Though
these policies are designed to minimise socio-cultural dislocation, th<:
fact that large factories and infrastrucrures once built do not run thcm-
seh,es indicates that migrant \'()rkcrs tre destined to plav permanent
roles in labour forces of countries in the region. Two major Iabour
migration flows alsu conmenced in Africa recently. One in lVest Af'
r ica where,  in  197 5,  about  2.8 n i l l ion people l ived outs ide thei r  country
of birth. Destinations, according to the Population Report, vary accord-
ing to the prosperity and the immigration policies of richer coastal
countries. The other labour florv is from sub-Saharan Africa to southern
Africa where emplovment opportunities gready exceed those available
in Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland. In Latin America, labour migra-
tion is also from poor to rich countries, Argentina, Brazil and Vene-
zuela attract rvorkers from neighbouring pocrer countries.

In reccnt ycars there has been much interest shown, but little
research undertaken, on thc impact oi labour migration on sendrng
countries- The assumed beneiits include ic(luisition of scarcc fc.rrcign
crch:rnge through remi t tances,  rc l ie f  f ronr  unemplovment  and un( ler
empiovnrent ,  increasc in  nat ional  income pcr  capi ta  and a consequcnt ia l
increasc in rrte of savings and investment, as rvell as new skills acquired
bv torkers rvh ich can be ut ihsed upun thei r  rerurn. I6 \ \ 'h i lc  achieved
bcnclits clearl'"' depend upon a complex of related variables, there is
no tloubt concerning the benelicial impact of remittance payments.
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In 1972 remittance payments to all developing countries exceeded
|  4.6 b i l l ion;  by 1975 i t  had reached $ 8.1 b i l l ion.  lmpact  on balance
of pavments hls been vely significant.l T In 1981 Prkistan earncd S 2.1
billion from this source, representing nearlv nine percent of its GNP
and c ight l 's ix  per  cent  of  i ts  t rade def ic i t . l8  Holvever ,  empir ica i  re-
scarch rrn the likely acquisiton of "free clpital" rvhen rvorkers return
hone suggests that benefits may be less substantial.Onc study shorved
that manv rvorkers returned unskilled, having held jobs which offered
l i t t lc  oppor tuni t l  for  advancemenr and sk i l l  acquis i t ion.  19 ( iucst
wo:'kcr migration nral aiso cxacerbatc rurul-urban migration and dis-
rupt  cconc 'mic and socia l  L fc  r i 'hcn substant ia l  numlrcrs of  l  oung pco
plc  leavc t  v i l l . rgc.20 Much more rcscrrch nccds to be done on rh is  rypr
ds rrternru.rnal mlgration, especialli in vieu. of the magnitude ol
cont( lnporan flo$,s and remittance prvmcnts.

Perhaps less is knorvn concerning the ilou'and impact of rr:rnsirnt
pro iess ional  migrants (Type C) than an) '1) thcr  tvpe of  rn igrr i r , r r i .  ' l 'h is

is partll ' because devcloping countries lrc reluctant to provil,. !irtir ano
partl\- bccausc thc u'ork<:rs ch aracteristicallv stal in a country fol short
pcriods. In the Background paper I rvrote for the Asian and Pacific
Populat ion Conterence in  1982 I  observcd tb. r t  such persons $ere not
nc!!comers to intcrnational migration. ln the intc:-rver years thc trrnsient
prof r :ss ionr l  sened lor  a per iod in  the Conrpant 's  overseas of f ice,
p lant l t ion r r r  nr i : rc .  gencra l l f  i ls  oversccr  of  construct ion lnd produc-
t ic . r l .  or  1 .c1h3ps . rs  suptn isr>r  of  locai  rvorkels .  Nou'at l i l  s ,  indepcnde nt
Jcvc loping countr ies decide the number . rnd conrposi t ion of  t r rns icnr
protessionals according to objectives for c'conomic gro$'th. A t)'pical
siruation is for a privatc forcign inr,cstur to proposc somc ilcvclopment
project rvhich rcquires skilled rvorkcrs not rcadilr available in the tlevcl
oping countrv .  I f  thc " invcstment  packagc"  is  acceptablc ,  thcn thc
profess ionals  arc rcadi ly  admit tcd.  Al thLru{h l i t t lc  is  knou'n conccrn ing
nagnitude of n'pe C migration, there is no doubt concerning its im
portance. The professionals not onll direct thcir skills to developmcnt
pro1('cts, but thcir presencc clcarlv cxpc.rscs indigenous rvorkers to a
ulder  spectrum of  ideas and re lat ionships.2 l

( - lant lest inc migrat ion (Type D;  has reached enormous propor-
r ions.  fhe Populat ion Rcpor t  bc l i t , ,cs thr t  thc to t r l  numbcr mav exceed
ten mi l l ion:  up to 700,000 in  rhe Ivr r r l  ( loast .  one nr i l l ion in  rvcstcrn
[urope,  up to t \ \o  l r i l ] ior )  in  Vrnczucla ln iJ  up t<t  s j r  nr i l l ion in  thc
Uni ted St : r tcs,  nr l rDl l  l {er ic . rns.22 \ \ 'h i lc  scnding countr ies usual l r
cneourJgc,  r . r r  do not  drscounge,  c l . rndcst inc rn igrr t ion becausc the
mL{rr r r ts  sent l  back remi t ranccs (an csr imatcd $ 24 b i l l ion in  1978) ,  thc
disrd\.rntrgcs undcr irhich rher, rvork rtncl livc hardlv necd to be stated.
Countr res having long end poor l r "pol iccd bordcrs r r . i th  poor  nc ighbours
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are unable to prevent the flow, and many actuallv do little ro prevent
it if the illegals providc scrviccs not readill. ,uril"bl. in the riceiling
countrv. However, the illegals are very vuinerable to unscrupuloui
employers,  have no r ights of  soc ia l  secur j rV and u i j l  be rerurned home
rvhen the rccciving countrv n{r Jongcr ,.Jeems their prescnce an advan-
tsge.

Though refugee migration (type E) is not a modern phenomcnon,
the magnitude and persistence of florrs in recent years his made it one
of  the wor lc l 's  most  inr ractabie pr . rb ienrs.  ( ) f  spcc ia l  conccrn is  that
currcnt florvs arc between poor countries and unlike earlier refugees
t l rcv r r i l l  rem.r in , rhcr t . .  in tposing an extendcr l  bur t lcn r ,n  a i rerdr  f r rg i lc
rn i r r rs t rucrures. rJ  fhe sheer  numbers of  refugees (an est imated ien
mi l l ion in  the wor ld todar ' ) .  . rnd tbei r  long:rerm inrp l icat :ons tor
developmenr in countries of origin end of .rsylunr, rrgues Susan Good-
',ril l ie. mean thtt refugees have beconre an imporrtnt issue for devclop_
ntent. in atcas rvhere rcfugec populations are large, Itast Africa for
rxample,  the\ .compere wi th local  pcople for  r . r r . .  r . rour . . ,  and in  the
longer rerm rmpose stratns upon tlreldy strained infrastructures. Though
a.ll refusees suffer, it is rheir children who probably suffer rnost. t,he
sudden displacement of a famil; en.i its rransfcr to.r squ.rlid refugee
camp, clcclares ICMC, can combine to disrupt the child's ,..urii;.,
in terrupt  h is  school ing;  expose h im ro ser ious heal th hazards.  and mar
his sense of confidence in hrs lellorv man - all at a critical stase of his
in te l lectuai ,  moral  and phvsica l  dcvelopmcnt .24

Though intcrnetionai migration has bccn thc most ncglected area
of  populat ion studics,  the problems and issues pc,sed bv.ont . -po.ury
flows havc rttracred scholars trom ali rhe soiial science disciplinei.
Which is just as well because nrodern rnigration, for reasons articulated
in this paper. poscs problcms and issues requiring grear efforr to under_
stand and resolve.
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